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some qualification to be. introduced by »• J such as the Princess Victoria ligurefbuseroT thTpriK817 t0 PteVeDt “»OtS Anti whereas to a^nse'ThTaremm^'a

that ;‘n° Ptf800 d°- m. .. c roultin“c£lon Tf tripL toTther wôrdî

S3 tS“«rÆir;,*Sr.s; Their Fees arSs; Sv*..ïïsri.°'Æ-
— ïsr«S3. srs5

without being authorised by licence; such e. . . c .. n is with reanect to suchlicence to be issued by any government Questions Slated Foi the COR* erally Of these entrances
Kjepsiwfcaa - ~“k" N,x‘ «7ZZZ 

sSiSS'S^H —:

to prevent small boys using guns. Comparison of Changes at Var w£toèsd£?e”xtwhl°h meets here 011

J£%if-sK*S SBSfWSt ' k.™ Port. Home .„d %w.f.CTMY
sideied the time inopportune for adopt- Foreign, " ' 1 HICK 8 DAY-
th^ev^rno’aïtaü^for’lWice^ce CompUm^to IH.hCQu]j«l.*nd

unless among the knickerbocker class, The date of the proposed convention London -March 17—Soin, 
who would like the privilege of doing all of pilot commissioners has been fixed day was cetobrated in Iretend nnS oh
the sporting and leaving the rest of the lor Wednesday, the 22nd Instant. served" Enetand much as ,»nol 'Â,"
community to take it ont ip admiration. As already todicated to the Colonist, IriJh flag wl? gen^raUv in evid^c. 
He suggested that a tax on knickerbock- consideration will be given to all mat- whne Irishmen aud Englishmen in Un’ ers would be more in order. tens appertaining to the ethics of pilot- don fratenSSd „nd «JSi-SX

Mr. Bowser recalled that last year the age administration. It Is also probable real or imitation shamrock in which th^ 
fourth member for Victoria had cham- that many co-relative questions will street vendors did a rush in* brnrinla. 
pioned the ladies, and now he took to be discussed, such as the incidence of throughout the dav In championing the dndes. He approved the pilotage tax, as between the various ^ref ^lebretiens7‘ were gene^ti ’ In 
the^stand taken by the provincial secre- sea^rts of Canada', and other countries Dublin aud. dther cities yomgand old,

Mr. Williams opposed the amendment Looking to the prospective confer- night* thenri* i
on the ground that it looked to the créa- ence, and apropos of questions recently were even more noticeable than usneHn tion of an exclusive privilege, which was raised concerning pilotage, as affecting the ea jltal The briïltont ev “nt was toe 
not consistent with the spirit of local the port of Victoria, the following ball at the Castle, * 1 “
institutions. rough notes from a conversation1 with Queen Àlexandrâ cracefnllv reenimi.pd

Mr. Evans produced a petition which a gentleman conversant with -.such the day by presenting spri/s of fham- 
reacbed him last session objecting to a marine matters, may be worthy of re- rock to? the entirelrish guards statimSi 
gun licence. It was signed by several cord, as a guide to pilotage charges oh- at Chelsea barracks 8 °”ed
hundred residents of his constituency, tatotog at various ports in Canada and The Irish industrial exhibition in Lon 
am} be did not think that any change of the United States : don was onened this aftern^n b^ Prin
opimon had since then taken place. New York—Minimum charge, $2.78 cess Christian of Schleswig-Holstein

J?W sn exP,®natl0n tor Per foot on vessels drawing less than who was accompanied by toe Duchess
£tttL°^enr^L^^.

Newcaetie and Nanaimo. . Boston—Minimum, $1.85 per foot on louable’ event. It’remains” opeurfor two

r ^8t8elM~, roO^f^onT a lar8e

StJgTSSif ThomJLo^iI> e Be they bSd befn doing, for-half fees it no pilot is engaged. This from Cardinal Moran of Svduev Ans 
Se PrertnciM S^retn3,ecmed^ «. , '2ea*a that Pllota«e 18 compulsory at traite, paring T home rale fund Tf

Kra to* ThoT^getretodc^IsT KÆ' aud 8—

^meanndnthe toll’ ^“^^y°rePeab ^BaltfSor^Mlnimum, $3.25 per foot andVn^raUy fStaTSÈJF1 where’‘a 
ed, and the following substituted there- on vessels drawing less than 12 feet, few disturbances were re,»rtJd, toit 

.iq Tf -T,,n Maximum, $5.00 per foot on vessels more serious than the y ■mal -, rlehra-VancoîvÜ - ,aBy tlmT drawing 16 feet and over. Detention tion” fight lebn*
iacent therrt^)1 to a?dS fd" : ot pUot ,3 0° Per day. For towage the ------------- o-------------
tor sale oTmtkTt,^ba^eTLîVex- HenTtota^more’1"75 °aPe MR8' CHADWICK’S PROPERTY,

porrion or7naiTof «''deeTor^i any Halifax (Canada)—On vessels be- Twenty.five Thousand Realised on 
BdSE-HîSÏF" Houa.hoid_Prep.rty.

SSS-s*"* i8,Esxy!sr££!z,g3:any deer ” This was caïted M * .,9?e.be<^The chaPg* varie8 from wick was sold at auction today to A.
A<* n rhfnrn ,xzxü-£?rr * * I I^OO to $5.00 per foot draft according D. Nelson, of New York, for t2B 2ftoresident «ÎT?hc 4TnTV.° to distance and season. Samuel L. Winjte^ts otCh?^J| ’4m

Secretary inserted8» nrnvkion^’r^U1 Montreal (Quebec to Montreal)— the second highest biddèr, wtih à btd
them to come over end spend a wTk’s ! t21M,DCT1’toot'5<>Motin^^LïïaflDî,'<v’ °fciothi°0' Tt“îü Were twentlr bidders, 
shooting on payment of a fee ot SB *?^Jnfoot' Moving vessel to hat- Clothing to the value of between
a similar condition obtaining with refer- ^Sf *îoim» to h mi_,„ ,, J'f’PPP and $5,000, which Mrs. Chadwick
ence to non-residents on the other side ' ?' .Minimum, $1.60 per held to be exempt from the claims of
of the line. This also carried. ” 10 dlatance- Maximum, her bankruptcy, was not offered for
an?Jndm>ntWto0pr^itritttoi,kSg of M'^'chl-Inwards, $2.50 per foot;
™me to «ild Storage at anvtiS^g if outwards, $2.00 per foot On steam
was h^^ver toï fonsiderâ?ionm “ Z? ^ Char8e 18 two cent8 addl-
grS6 COmmittee rose aud reported pro- At all ^ Canadian ports mentioned 

The order for the “hove sick mariners’ dues are leviedthe bill to present toe sprradin?tf Lx- tW° Centa per ton
w" ra^rrJ-bacrM ^ictotura! , San F^ncisco-On ve«ls under 600 
committee agricultural tons, $5.00 per foot; over 500 tons. $5.00

.....__ __. . Per foot and four cents per net ton.
— *“ment Aafc Seattle—Pilotage optional; docking
Ihe Finance Minister moved the sec- vessels, $25.60, and the same conditions 

ond reading of the bill to amend the obtain at Port Townsend.
A8*®*8™*114. Act. In doing so, he re- Tacoma—Charge for stationary anch- 
appototmentnSd?hia«mIC^ 1?d UJP 10 the ora«e. $10.00; towage Cape Flattery to
^a1tot^daSr^atoedb?f fit*** ’Itote,

«T. :,t ,i, — •» ”™ »* “« =•”
winch has already appeared in the Col-

. ^r- J* A. Macdonald moved the ad
journment of the debate.

The House rose.

Game Act Considered in Com
mittee of the Whole 

Yesterday.

Other Business Disposed of— 
A Day of Routine 

Progress.
!■ ~ ■

Thursday, March 1«T 1005. 
The House assembled at 2 o’clock, and 

after toe reading of prayers, the follow
ing was the order of business:

Bills.
The bill to amend the Coal Mines 

Regulation Act was committed,
Mr. Hâwtoornthwaite intimated that 

he had practically redrafted toe measure 
to meet the objections taken to the bill 

-on second reading, and upon' suggestion 
of Mr. Mclnnes the committee rose and 
reported progress to allow the redraft to 
'be printed tor the information of the 
House.

The bill to amend the Supreme Court 
Act was committed. Dr. King to the 
chair. This bill provides that the de
posit or security for costd on appeals to 
the Supreme Court shall not exceed 
$200.

The Attorney-General asked serions 
consideration of the point involved. Per
sonally he felt that litigants should be 
allowed one appeal without costs, but he 
questioned toe propriety of changing the 
long established rule, which now obtain
ed, that toe matter of arranging security 
for costs should he in the discretion of 
toe judge.
, Mr. Bowser expressed similar views, 
i The committee reported progress, 
without advancing the bill.

The bill to provide for the registra
tion of companies’ mortgages passed 
third reading; also toe bill respecting the 
jurisdiction and procedure of County 
courts; and the bill to amend the Wel
lington Receivership Act.

The bill to carry out an agreement 
respecting the incorporation of the city 
of Fernie was committed, Mr. Macgow- 
an in the chair. Section 10 providing 
'“that the city, of Fernie may empty the 
overflow of any system or drainage ter
minating in any modern septic tank sys
tem into the Elk river, or discharge the 
same direct into the said river at any 
point where such river adjoins the city 
of Fernie,” was struck out, objection 
being taken thereto by Mr. J. A. Mac
donald on the ground that public health 
might be endangered.

The bill was reported complete with 
amendments.
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might stand over for six months, re
marking that it was St. Patrick’s day. 
He moved that the House adjourn.

The Premier took the suggestion in 
the same humor in which it was given 
and intimated that in view of the nat
ural desire of members to get through 
with the business of the session, ad
journment might just as well be defer
red until the order paper was disposed of.

The debate was adjourned.
The bill to establish and protect high

ways passed second reading. Briefly the 
Act provides that roads on which money 
is expended shall be declared to be pub
lic highways; also that certain dams 
shall be constructed ctoly upon obtain
ing consent of the Chief Commissio 
of Lauds and Works. It ajso stipulates 
that irrigation works must not cause 
damage to public highways, and that 
flumes, etc., conveying water across a 
highway must be constructed to the sat
isfaction of the Chief Commissioner.

Railway Charters Rasa.
The bill to amend the Queen Char

lotte Islands Railway Company Act, 
1901, and the bill respecting tne Pacific 
Northern and Omiueca Railway passed 
third reading.

The bill respecting the Kootenay, 
Cariboo and Pacific Railway Company 
was adopted on report.

.The bill to incorporate the Golden 
Light, Power and Water Company was 
committed, Mr. Brown w the chair, and 

reported complete "without amend
ment; also the bill to incorporate the 
Fording Valley Railway Company.

The bill to amend the Supreme Court 
^ct, providing that the security for 
costs of an appeal shall not exceed $200, 
was further discussed in committee, Mr. 
Hall in the chair.

The Attorney-General had counselled 
against this amendment, arguing that 
the fixing of security should remain, as 
it now is, a matter for the discretion of 
the judge.

Mr.- Brown, who moved the second 
reading of the bill, adduced a speech in 
support ,of it. •

The leader of the opposition also said 
a few words in its favor, and Mr. Hen
derson spoke briefly* in favor of the bill.

On behalf of Mr. Bowser, who had 
manifested lively interest in the bill, 
and who was unavoidably absent, Mr. 
Cotton suggested that the bill should be 
allowed to stand over. This was con
sented to. The committee reported prog-

The House rose.

and other articles manufactured by said 
company, as said business has heretofore 
been carried on by It, and to that end to 
purchase, acquire, deal In, sell, lease and 
dispose of sewing machines and parts there
of, and all other articles manufactured by 
toe said The Singer (Manufacturing Com. 
pany, and to purchase or otherwise ac
quire outstanding accounts, leases, chat- 

,contract8’ Wll8> “«tes, cred- sell, collect, sslgn and trnnsferahrdlu etoto 
its and property belonging to said The 
Singer Manufacturing Company, and need 
In said business, wherever situate, and to 

v * collect and dispose of the same, and 
whenever required by said business to ac- 
S'rf8’ own, hold, mortgage, pledge,
lease, sell, assign and transfer real and per
sonal property and rights and credits of 
every kind and description; to pay for the 

or ln the stock of this com
pany, or in its bonds, notes, or other obll- 

partly in cash and partly In 
stock, bonds, notes, or other obligations, 
or partly by resuming the outstanding obli
gations of said business; to bold or in any 
manner dispose of the whole or any part of 
t.e.Eroperty 80 Porotoieed; to exercise any 
of the powers necessary or convenient to 
the proper conduct and management of its 
business; to the extent and in the manner 
premitted by local laws; to conduct its bus- 
j,1**8 ,n 8°y of the SUtes, Territories, coi- 
”n‘ea, or dependencies Of the United SUtes, 
and in the District of Colombia, and in any 
and all foreign countries, and to have one 
or more offices therein, and therein to hold, 
purchase, mortgage, leaae and convey real 
and .personal property. J

none

on
(Continued from Page Three.)

several districts as fixed by section 4 of 
this bill, Chilliwack had been taken as 
a basis.
From the «mount of toe capi

tal charge against Chilli
wack Diatrict .....................$263,878.11

There had been deducted the 
rtkrifcof such amount spent 

on protection works

net
,po

21,807.09

Leaving
In toe Chilliwack district there were 

19,080.68 acres of land assessable and 
the capital charge per acre would be 
$12.72-Wed toe annual payment per acre 
tor interest at 3H per cent and sinking 
fund at 1% per cent would be $0.636. 
Against the lands assessable in the other 
districts a capital charge of $12.72 per 
acre was to be made in respect of the 
amounts spent on capital account and 
the balance of the moneys spent on cap
ital account was to be remitted.

This would reduce the charges on cap
ital account to the following amounts;
Pitt Meadows...........
Maple Ridge .............
Coquitlam ..................
Matsqhi .....................
Chilliwack, as above

Total ...............
To these amounts had been added the 

sums expended by the government in 
maintaining the dykes during the past 
tour years. It was felt it would be too 
burdensome to pay these arfears of 
maintenance charges at once and it was 
decided to addf them to capital account 
and spread the payment of them over 

-the forty years. From the amount of 
the maintenance charges hi the Chilli
wack district the amount charged 
thereto which was spent on protection 
works had been deducted. This made 
the sums to be charged against the sev- 

mïri<ît8 as fixed by section 4 of the 
bill. The total amount proposed to be
rweamsit$re8"78.20.SUmed by the PTOVince

Under this bill the capital charges 
against each district aud the capital 
charge against each acre in each district 
would be as follows:

$242,070.22
Game Protection Act,

The bin to amend the Game Protec
tion Act was again committed.

Upon motion of Hon. Mr. Fulton, sec
tion 9 was repealed and the following 
section substituted therefor: 9. It shall 
be unlawful tor any person at any time 
—(a) to kill any game bird or animal 
protected by this act between one hoar 
after sunset and one hour before sun
rise; (b) to buy or sell the heads af 
mountain sheep, elk, moose or caribou; 
<c) to use, for taking or killing wild duck 
of any kind, or geese, any of the con
trivances described or known as batter
ies, swivel guns or sunken punts in non- 
tidal waters; (d) to expose tor sale any 
deer, mountain sheep, "goat, elk, moose 
or caribou without its head on, or any 
game bird without its plumage.”

Dr. Young offered an amendment to 
exempt placer miners from the prohibi
tion of the act
I The amendment was held over tor

o
TEST THE KIDNEYS.

Allow the urine to stand in a glass vet- 
sel for twenty-tonr hours sod if it the

A. rje^VMr^ £ 2ST&
hra1toydn1M no* preparatton*tron* •»*
and none so thorough 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

so prompt 
•s Dr. Chase's CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION 

OF AN EXTBA-PItoviNCIAL

“Companies Act, 1887.”

-a’tioLT&^Ky^u^T;
pp.^^’C^nKr^.-i

** which tofleite 
JS? aî *ath®rity of the Legislature of British Columbia extends.

The head office of the Company is situ-l^e^«^Seattie’ 8Z Coung. 

CntMa^e.^*”8”1 *aree of one
1168,1 office of the Company in tola 

•Province is situate at Victoria, and C. A.
attorney tor CompLy? Vkt°r,a- 18 toe
n„ïîe,A“f toe existence of the Company is fifty years.
„,G*I6P “nd6T my hand and seal of office 
!h". viS‘®rl8’ Province of British Columbia, 
this 27th day of February, one thousand 
nine hundred and five 

[L S.)

$ 29246.71 
, 106645.34 
. 41856r43 
. 127022.80 

242070.22

was

$546841.50

they are not liable.
At the port of Victoria or Esquimau 

the pilotage charges are: On vessels 
under sail, $3.00 per foot; vessels in 
tow, $2.00 per foot, including both ves- 

Notices of Motion ??* 8116 tug. On steamer» the charge is' it- tt . W f M . ’ $1.50 per foot. Vessels which see fit to
Mr. Houston gives notice that he will decline, pilotage are charged half the 

move on the motion, ‘îJEhat Mr. Speaker above rates.
J??ve -3e <*™r\” tor the pur- 1 A comparison of these different 

r.lg-tnT‘?tCe of supply, pilotage charges may suggest itself in 
fcllowiMdwoiïL 1116 view of questions raised as to Victoria

I being militated against in the system, 
inc 230 00052“gllly 8P68*- And in elaboration of this point, as 
omnrnii'naL’ • *1, .0< bnoccupied the gentleman suggested, a steamer, say
<SSlMa 'm«eeiaI^:inCeo0f,Bri^ the Hanagawa may be cons!™ered I 
n^to unoccu^ s^ nnn^Jil 7e8sel °f 3,822 tons, as she calls both
cause ^ ^ here “d at Pnget Sound ports once a
known to contain great resources7 of viSa The1 a^aInst her in
iron, coal, oil, silver, lead gold Conner 1 Xf°to^,la, w°n*d be two cents per reg- 
and to ibe covered with limitless nuan- ton f5r j Ck mariners’ dues;tiliee of fine timber, be^eTLntaln- n’?aater^^ues’ 15 f0Jr the ve88el
ing many million acres of diversified ! and P ,1,°ttgt, The slck mariners’ dues 
farming and grazing land. They only : only t}1T.ee Umea a year,
require population,, capital and means > îh t ,they amount in fact to six
of transportation. The basis of all in- Senî? 5,ton- °n the Sound she would
dustry, the natural resources of the soil ,® able 10 a charge of 15 cents per
is already there. The problem, ther£ i Î2"’ collectable five times. At Victoria J •
fore, is to provide population, capital the ,^es8el m!sht refuse pilotage and I f
and means of transportation tor the un- T d t,hen be liable only tor a half I , ~ ’
occupied portions of British Col-umtia- cbarge ‘"wards and outwards. I «■ - ■**, Int. and

“And whereas toe natural resources , vlewing the case of the Victoria ’— ^ , Sinking F. Maint’nce. T’tl.
of the unoccupied lauds, made kiteUU pllot8’ he P°‘”ted out that they main- /tUSJUAWïïtt,MS5OW8 * 746 *• 914 *!•<»
gently available to the surplus popula- ^in a station, a gasolene launch and WZTTJ WQKtAA,'//V Ma»16 «a was
or0" ““I «"Pi™ capital of other part8 ?h81^?;, Thf expense of maintaining V/V*EÆ J7VJZY, mTh tad i”::: fies Ht
to <rapply°toè the two Tessel^inf toterest”on" the „»*',R,u88lan «^t, who measures ) Hf” ............. «f1 1» ^Nfw^ York,^ March _17.—President
vide population, capital and mean^ ^f expenditure tor same, would amount f®!? JLlnfhe8 ln height, has been créât- .................... IS '?S th® Ne^ T°Fk city board
transportation for the unoccupied nor to $3,200 a year. This amount in addi commotlon ln his movements i ch‘111'f86k ............ •*63 135 796 °f health, today appointed a commis-
tious of British Columbia- ^ tion to $600 tor secretary’s salary ab°uJ; London and other English cities | Maintenance charges were based on slon to study and devise a means of

“And whereas the nun™..- $360.08 tor office expenses incidtmtTi ?nd has luat completed an automobile ' d® exP6rieDC'e,°f the past four years. Preventing the spread of cerebro spinal
of the unoccupied lands mod^^ifiv8 expenses $15.00 in all $4 175 08 he said tour from London to Brighton. Crowds ‘ aymenTs to be made by Chilliwack meningitis. The disease has been preva-
gently araSle to “e ràÜ,1' must be deducted fram th4 $1^205 fnU"0„llnd®d hlm most of the time dur! SS fuch ‘T than ^ <?f the other lent in some sections of the East Side
tion and surplus capitol credited as pilotage eamtags Lt vear à * the Progress of the trip. Machnow $i8t^cts a°^ le8f. thau one-half of Pitt an<1 825,000 has been applied to find a
of the world" mav pttlî8 With respect to the mimhe-^# ^'r' drove along the promenade at Brighton ^^donl8.’„<-'0<ll,It,am aQd Matsqui. means of terminating it. So danger-
to euL^ to; S^nf 8818 and ton^Zgl credit™ to a port «topped outside the Old Shfp Hot^ bl” ProTid6a that credit would ous is the epidemic of cerebro spinal
vide the railroadsT*3irrigatom7 (a"d which applies to Victoria) £ a Photograph was taken of him fo„r Payments heretofore made meningitis or “spotted fever,” in the
and wagon roa^T which Mn alone ^là Pointed out that the rails of steamer! 8tan,dtn8 “P ‘n the 24 horse-power Previous assessmente-such credits Poorer sections of the city that the
them mrodnetive ' „Sfi‘.®k>ne. m?ke tne caus or steamers Napier automobile. to be applied on first aud succeeding health department officials are alarmed
ulating railroad construction L fa??n ~ ' ' Some idea of the giant’s great height ??df:r caP‘tal account. It a"d say extraordinary steps must be
vogue, have never gone bevn’n/rh^Ll? , ., may be formed from the fact that a*80 provided that annual payments were taken to stamp it out But what handl-
of burdening the afready%odactive^ ™Plta^°n of the Heart—Ner Machnow shook hands with a young- °k E®C®?^®r 31 *i?ch year. It cap® them in their work is the admit-
sources of the province Lth torattos VOUS Prostration__Ciirodi,., woman who was looking out of the first S0t Pald by the following February no- ted fact that physicans, while know-
to open up new distrkts lt iTSSto ..... rrOS‘ratlf^Cured by floor window of the George Hotel, be1pT.®^, that land would be tng it is a germ disease, do not know
clear that if the natural rtaonrcreTof Ml HiIIYi'q MooH onrl Hawley. Thia incident was haturaiiy f,fTh„ti?!rtnSd ®? ‘he third Monday how to treat it successfully. The
unoccupied lands could be made tkl IflllUUI II O «1 Vuit 311(1 the 8®urce of great amusement ™ the following April. Old assessments health commissioner has asked for an
means of building railways to imm ™ AI rvn ----------------o----------- — were cancelled and a new beginning appropriation to employ experts toSâaV&tfSftE* ■ JlEl™5- .u..,.scou,T„o„„.

much morri-apîdlyroUM be ®arried ont ——---------- , Tsar.koe-Sale. m toe readjustment, as follows:

Of location on any^f

«S$ *&&<&&& z

Not having a watch has 
not envied hls chum who 
has one, the possession of

/w a?d^otherwlee «cqnlre, own
. lands, timber lands or tide lands in 

toe State of Washington and In the Prov
ins B^tish -Columbia and elsewhere, 
“a to sell, exchange, lease, rent or other
wise dispose of the

Notes.
In moving the adjournment of the 

House the Premier good-naturedly ad
vised members that their presence was 
desired on the campus ou Monday morn
ing, to pose for their pictures, before 
the camera of a photographer. He sug
gested that the opposition representa
tives should endeavor to appear as cheer
ful as possible on the

A TIMEPIECE Cap. Charge

Mr •••*»*■ ^
High land 

Coquitlam .
Low land 

Matsqui ...

10.33
57,988 17.62

127,396 17.40
150,383 15.0G

Chilliwack ................ 252,306 13.26
The annual charges for interest, sink

ing fund and maintenance would be 
follows:

To all watchless boys “The 
Colonist” says .send us 
four new subscribers to the 
“Semi-Weekly Colonist” at 
$ 1.00 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

o m — same:

br dges’ rights-of-way, and to main
tain the same, and to sell, exchange, rent 
or otherwise dispose thereof:

bulld,' construct, buy, lease or 
À/hZ™ afqulre’ aDd to maintain, operate, 
“toange. lease or otherwise dispose of 
saw-mil Is, shlngle-mllls and 
of lumber mills 
enterprises:

4. To

occasion.
as -o-

EPIDEMIC OF SPOTTED FEVER.
New York Board of Health Deal With 

Peculiar Outbreak. any other kind 
or other manufacturing

sSSsP*

•ia.'Shrari ss
exchange, lease, sell or otherwise 

f fPJ®? of railroads, railroad equipment and 
necessary and proper and con- 

IÎSil A f°r t?e ac<lul8itlon and operation of 
railroads, and to transact the bnslnere of 
a common carrier, and to establish asd 
Ckflrgwta/lffa' toeleht and passenger rates:

buy, acquire, leaae, own, transfer, 
maintain and set ont and 

Sift « La,id îlty tot8- water-front prop- 
erty. timber lands and other lands and real

ÎM:8®"’ “toange or otherwise

To carry on general logging business, 
and to buy or otherwise acquire any or 
all sorts of goods, wares and merchamltee, 
and to conduct a general merchandise busi-

*

m27
TO 2

9 3 i
S :

i*-
:J qntr.

water craft, and to establish and charge 
tariffs, freight and passenger rates thereon, 
and to sell, exchange or otherwise dispose

>
No. 245.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA

TION OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL
COMPANY. thereof:

“Companies Act, 1897.” 9. To borrow money on bonds, notes,
I hereby certify that the “Singer Sew- “n6 bills, acceptances or otherwise; to 

ing Machine Company” has tola day been maue bonds and debentures and other evi- 
registered as an Extra-Provincial Company deuces of Indebtedness, and to mortgage 
under the “Companies Act, 1897,” to carry aDd hypothecate and and all property of 
out or effect all or any of the objects of tola corporation to secure the payment of 
the company to which the legislative an- the same:
toority of the Legislature of British Col- 10. To build, construct, purchase or 
umbla extends. otherwise acquire, equip, operate, maintain,

The head office of the company Is situate *eit and transfer water-works, reservoirs, 
at the corner of Trumbull and Second Pumping works and plants therefor, and 
streets, in the city of Elisabeth, County of to lay mains, pipes, and to construct 
Union, in the State of New Jersey, U. 8. A. ditches, flumes or other means of carrying 

The amount of the capital of the com- I water, and to furnish and sell water for 
pany la one million dollars, divided Into ten domestic, manufacturing and other 
thousand shares of one hundred dollars poses: 
each. 11. To buy, acquire, own, sell and trans-

The head office of the company in this tor franchises for the building and opera- 
Provlnce Is situate at the city of Victoria, tion of telephone, telegraph or electric 
and Charles R. Smith, manager, whose ad- wires, or for the laying of water pipes, the 
drees Is Victoria, B. C.,( is the attorney for ccnatrnctlon and operation of railroads, 
the company (not empowered to Issue and steamboats or other means of transporta- 
transfer stock). tion. and all other franchisee ln anywise

Given under my hand and seal of office at appertaining to the business of the Cor- 
Vlctorla, Province of British Columbia, this poratlon:
7th day of March, one thousand nine hun
dred and five.
(L.8.)

WATCHES St. Petersburg, March 17.—Many in
teresting stories of

Length of Dyke. 
Miles.

Pitt Meadows.. 11.54 
Maple Ridge... 14.39

Area in Acres. 

’2,299.fi
occurrences at 

Tsarskoe-Selo are current in St. Peters
burg drawring rooms, where sometimes 
epurt news first leaks .out.

The most important statement Is 
that Emperor William early this week 
strongly advised Emperor Nicholas to 
conclude peace, and tendered his good 
offices. The Russian

Jon’t ntake a mistake.—r 
These watches are not toys 
end every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 
of the R. H. Ingersoll 8 6ro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch a 
makers In the world. fc

L. L. 6709.78 
H. L. 2614.29

--------- 8,384.07
3,290.6 
9,986.07 

19,080.66

Coquitlam ....... 8.41
Matsqui 
Chilliwack .... 15.56

Total .............57.11

7.21
, Emperor is de

clared to have declined, answering that 
it was impossible under the present 
circumstances. According to the story, 
M. Witte, president of the committee 
of ministers, was at the Alexandra 
Palace when Emperor William’s mes
sage was received, and Emperor Nich
olas asked his opinion.

42,900.69
’ Mr. Paterseu wanted to know the 
value of unoccupied lands in toe dyking 
districts.
i Hon. Mr. Green said that some un
occupied lands were held at from $5 to 
$25 per acre. In the Chilliwack district 
they were very valuable. He mentioned 
that according to report Mr. Paterson 
had purchased lands near the Westmin
ster bridge tor $10 per acre.

Mr. Paterson said he bought the lands 
at publie auction.

Hon. tylr. Green remarked that he had 
not suggested,-and did not care, how 
they were bought. He simply mentioned 
the purchase as being open to compari
son as to price with lands within toe 
dyke. >

Mr. Oliver moved the adjournment of 
the debate.

The Illustration shown I- 
above Is an exact reproduc I 
tion of one of these watches | 
on a slightly reduced scale, jeu

Send In four yearly sub fi | 
scrlbers and get one of * 
these very handsome little 
watches.

♦ , M.-Witte is
reported to have replied that he was 

Mr. Ray V. Cormier had a verv traîné ,mplorf His Majesty on bended

SEsHF».Sîrs
E !“ -«“Cdsnsssi

"to awriXCtoertla,rt0m^,flatSred^

^rTecfratdmh,andtht^^b?i’S^: = quLtio^a^tVort1 Arthur*" “I Mr’ >Iurphy 8“*'®8t®d tb8‘ ‘he MO

aDr^nhMao^nfhe con- 1 «ATfi ’JÜ»

ofaMUedicrne* and^ tim^la^* Acad?my tk8t to be the veriest nonsense, and the
flan ™and a similar commun tea- tietely cured ; I cannet thonk yonmo^ others probably are only idle gossip,
sity of Mo^îrèlî fr°m MCGU1 Un,Ver- ^ dui^/** ^ Peter8burg llk68 in-

_________ ____________ $*on Mnre JMwunihtoA" h”1 at prWent 1 view, of the reports about the
“ I remain, *»r «Ira, Rat V. Coektxu ’’ pe“anî «ttuation, small bbdtes of

VANDERBILT’S BANSHEE WINS, per box or 8 *n cow^nd^'ether^entres^tor emm^icÿ H Is the fence teat has stood tha test «f tins» stands the haartest etiuln-naryop-th» standard thy world over. In future Psga Fanoes wm
Paris. March 17-W K. Vanderhilt’a »n^Tou StS Purposes to’the^SStete’LSST^ >*I»tot«l W^KwhitoU «widadpratactire^inrtru.t to addition to Ord« tSroughmirloort^t or^fromre.

Banshee wori the Prix ^VtT^itoulta r Thb T. Co LïMITeD * Th® mobilization order expected to- THE PAGE WIRE FENCE OO. LIMITED, WalkerTllle, Tsstette. Montreal, St. John. Winnipeg. MS
today at the Madisons Laffitte races. . Toronto. Onta’rio ’ ’ ^r^ln many”district^ 8eC°nd re B. C. PRIOR A CO. Umitwl. Agesita. VANCOUVER, VICTORIA and KAMLOOPS

IN A GREEN OLD AGE.
Manuel Gsrcia Celebrates 

Hundredth Birthday.Hie One
V

I 12. Te buy, own or otherwise acquire
capital stock ln other corporations, _I
sell, exchange or otherwise dispose thereof:

13. To do and perform any other act, 
deed or tiling necessary, proper or conveni-

formed are to acquire and take over from ent for the complete carrying out or per- 
The Singer Manufacturing Company of New formance of the purposes and objects here- 
Jersey, and to conduct ln the State of New Inabove specified as fully and completely to 
Jersey, and elsewhere, the business of sell- all Intents and purposes as If the same 
Ing and disposing of the sewing machines were distinctly and clearly set forth herein.

and toRemember, If you wish 
to take advantage of tH>« 
offer you must act quickly 

I as the number of watches 
are limited.

S. Y. WOOTTON, 
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 

The object for which this corporation Is ->

Address : PAGE FENCES Wear BestTheCOLONIST
■ Subscription Dept.
vivronw, b c.
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Committee W< 
On Railway

Board of Trade Agal 
Step For Island D< 

ment.

To Draft Act For Harl 
mission—National I 

Favored.

, Island railway extension, t 
of the expediency of drafting 
the appointment of harbor < 
ors, amalgamating with this 
pilotage hoard and the desi 
.arranging for the creation ot 
park reserve on Vancouver ] 
matters debated at length a 
tended adjourned monthly ge 
ing of the board of trade, 1 
day evening. President S. J 
sided.

On the question of Island 
tension, the special committe 
an amended report over the < 
ted at the last meeting, the e- 
being that running powers sfc 
served for all railways in j 
granted to companies propos! 
extensions on Vancouver lsla; 
public aid might be given. \ 

The recommendation of 1 
Farmers’ Institute that the b 
favor the establishment of 
park and forest reserve, cai 
mously, the only debatable ; 
the location of the same.

Respecting the creation of 
harbor commissioners, some 
ensued as to the desirabilil 
board framing an act or leavi 
ter in the hands of the Otta 
ment. It was finally decide 
act should be drafted by th 
trade.

Mr. Pitts, before taking u! 
lar business, announced, ori 
tion of the harbor commissi] 
that Mr. Prefontaiue had sug 
the pilotage board be amaJga 
the proposed board of harti 
sioners. It was deemed ai 
the committee to enquire froj 
respecting some alleged tro 
the harbor board was having! 
committee’s report was as] 

March
To the President aud Count! 

tori a Board of Trade: ' 
Gentlemen,—Your commit! 

bors and navigation beg to 
attention to the following mi 

Harbor Commissioners—1 
mend that the Dominion gov 
urged to pass at this eessioi 
incorporate the board of hail 
sioners for Victoria as agree! 
Hon. the Minister of Marin! 
criés.

Victoria Harbor 
Dredging in the inner harbor 
sing, but the new dredger 
required urgently, and until i 
the work of dredging the ha 
proceed satisfactorily ; the pi 
being obsolete through age. 
gress has been made off th 
wharf, and there is now in - 
at that point 16 feet of wate 
over Dredger rock, which is 
way, and has only a depth: 
The work done in deepening 
will -be of no great advairt 
port until Dredger rock is 
a depth of 16 feet to «corre 
the surrounding depth.

Your committee hope that 
ion government will be prevai 
take immediate steps to rem 
cr rock.

Aids to Navigation—The i 
the Hon. Minister of Marini 
ories should be called to tW 
of immediately providing for 
navigation which were appn 
deputy on their recent visit 
as per list attached :

•Sehl’s Point—«Light.
Brotchie Ledge—Fog alar! 

i Este van Point—Light.
, West Coast—Whistling Bu

TVial Island—Lighthouse 
alarm.

•Pine Island—Lighthouse
akrm.

Egg Island—Fog alarm.
Rivers Inlet—Bell buoy an
Grey or Green Islands- 

aud fog alarm.
Watson Rock—Wigham li 

I Frriser River—Lightship. .
Cape Beale—Fog alarm.
Lookout Island, Quatsin 

Lighthouse. ^
All of which is respectfully 

J. W.
Mr. Morley was glad tha 

tion was being again broug 
He could not see, however, 
the committee had learned 
treal, what good it would do- 
further the drafting of an aci 
1er task, he thought, shouti 
the hands of the government 
He moved that the report hi 
tot*o, including the clause wh! 
mittee had not passed.

The president said the boa 
all its duty by the special 
and that the report now ii 
another matter.

Im

Mr. Morley thought it w 
great mistake for the board 
to draft an act.

The president had do 
would be of any use to ask 
meut to draft an act.

Mr. Lugrin’s opinion of

Was Not Able *1 
For Three M

Was Given Up ti 
The Doctor Said

Burdock Blood
Saved Her LI

Read what Un. Wm. Cast] 
P°rt. Quebec, has to say aba 
Wood Bitters Last Deed 
Very sick after confinement] 
•Me to walk for three montj 
liven up to die by the doctcl 

fraud reed of the many won 
■“de by Burdock Blood Bit] 
•need me two bottles. After 
•bout ten days, I was able to 
*ud could mind my baby -m 
ftotn anyone, and am now wJ 
to do my own work. I told s| 
*f mine who was troubled i 
Vny, and she used it with eq 
f cannot too highly reconi 
•aedicine, for I know just hod 
tod hope and wish that anyd 

did will givt itF isfü.”

The Average Man Doesn’t 
Know The First Thing'

about flour, but the woman who does the family baking— 
she is the one who appreciates Royal Household

new eledtneal process—because 
when she tries it with the simple “Royal Household** 
recipes she finds it makes better, sweeter, whiter, lighter 
Bread, Buns, Rolls, etc., and more ensp and delicious 
Pa&ry than she ever made before, and she is not afraid 
to say sa

Flour—made by the

South Range, Digby Co., N. S„ November aind.
“I want to tell you that Royal Household Flour is 

th* best I ever used in all my life, and the only kind I will 
have as long as I can get it.”

(Signed.) MRS. ALEX. PORTER.

To any woman sending in name and address to The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., 
Limited, Montreal, and mentionning this paper, these recipes will be sent FRF F
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